
 SSV Men’s Club 18-Hole Golf League 

General Information 

 

Welcome to the SSV Men's Golf League:  

The League is open to all men residing in Sunland Springs Village.  

We play 18 holes on Monday and Wednesday of each week year-round. Tee times begin at 7:00 AM during summer 

play and 8:00 AM during fall/winter/spring play. Most league play is handicapped stroke play, with various games (2-

man best ball, 4 man scramble, etc.) usually played in the first and fourth week of each month. “In-flight” groupings 

are scheduled once a month.  

Players sign up each week for the following week's play. The signup sheets are posted in the Pro Shop. Pairings for 

each days play are posted on the Sunland Springs Golf Club web site www.sunlandspringsgolf.com. Click on “The 

Club/Members” on the opening screen and then on “SSGC Associations”. As you scroll down you will see the 

individual leagues identified. Click on “Men’s League”. Results of play are also posted to the web site.  

Handicaps are calculated following each month’s play and are posted online and in the Pro Shop. In order to 

establish a handicap, new members must submit a minimum of three 18-hole scores from Men’s League play at 

Sunland Springs. Thirty (30) shall be the maximum allowable handicap. Equitable Stroke Control (where a high score 

on any one hole is limited) is used in calculating handicaps. Once a handicap has been established, only scores 

recorded during sanctioned league play at SSV Golf Club will be used to maintain the handicap. Contact the Pro Shop 

if you are playing outside SSV and need a handicap card.  

Players pay a $3.00 entry fee at check in before each day’s play. Entry fees are returned in the form of Pro Shop 

“chits” to the top finishers in each of the several flights for each day of League play. Pro Shop “chits” may be used in 

the Pro Shop, Grille, or Driving Range by members of the SSV Golf Club. Those players who are not members of the 

Sunland Springs Golf Club may use their chits only in the Pro Shop. During the handicap establishment period, new 

members are not eligible for flight prize “chits”, but their entry fee will be refunded to them in the form of “chits” to 

their Pro Shop account.  

Two “Dollar Days” are held each month from October through March.  Cash prizes are awarded to winners of 

various events such as longest putt, closest to the pin, etc. on those Dollar Days. 

The club holds two optional major tournaments each year;  a match-play tournament in February and a low net / 

low gross Club Championship in March. Entry fee for the Club Championship is included in player dues. A nominal 

entry fee for match-play is required. Players in both tournaments pay the customary $3:00 daily “Chit” fee. 

Two “Hole-in-One” contests are run each year (Fall/Winter and Spring/Summer). The Fall/Winter contest runs from 

October through March. The Spring/Summer contest runs from April through September. The entry fee for both is 

included in your league membership. The payout for a Fall/Winter Hole-in-One is $100.  The payout for a 

Spring/Summer Hole-in-One is $50.  Note: The “Hole-in-One” must be scored during Men’s league play.  

Annual dues are $40.00 for calendar year January to through December. Players joining after July 1 pay $20.00 to 

participate for the remainder of the year.  

 



SSV Men’s Club 18 Hole Golf League 

Annual dues include the following:  

First Monday in January  Fall meeting/luncheon   San Tan Aud.  

Last Wednesday in March  Spring Annual Meeting    San Tan Aud.  

Awards Luncheon & Election of officers  

Fourth Wednesday in June  Summer Social     San Tan Aud.  

 

Also included: 

Entry fee for: both "Hole in 1” contests 

Entry fee for Championship Tournament  

Eligibility for Dollar Day prizes  

Contact any member of the league board for further information. 

2022-23 Officers 

President Bernie Aucoin (281) 831-0032 

Vice President Mike Allen (480) 939-5529 

Treasurer Bob Gray (480) 309-2270 

Secretary Bill Gillespie (303) 781-0032 

Director Mike Gordon (773) 818-3503 

Director Bruce Hartman (815)-258-9956 

Director Bob Bushaw (612) 799-6405 
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